
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Neve Troy
Passenger Rallway.—The bill totr theLui•ot-
poration of this road, an introduced by Pdt.
Glass, In the House, names as corporators the
following gentlemen: H. Brady Wilkins,
John M. Tiernan, Robert S. Ha yar latnes ParkeADVERTISING AGENCIES. Jr., A. S. Bell, James Leech, J. S. Brown and
David Boreland, and they are to have power toHeist,. S. E. PETTENGILL &. CO. No. .$1 build a railway along either or both of the fol.Park NewNew York city, and No. 6 State lowing routes, to wit: Along Wood street fromsheet, Boston, And L. P. FONTAINE & 00., its intersetion with Water street to LibertyN0..61 Nassau street, New York city, are au- street; thence along Liberty street to Handthtlitted to take Advertisements and Subscrip- street; thence along Hand street and the Handnom for us at lowest rates. Street Bridge to Anderson street, in the city ul
Allegheny; thence along Anderson street to Ce-dar avenue: thence along Cedar avenue to Lit.
erty street; thence along Liberty street to Chest-

, nut street; thence along Chestnut street to theSpring Garden Plank Road; thence along thespring Garden Plank Road to the end of said
road; or commencing at the intersection ofWood and Water street an before, and movingalong the Hand street bridge to Anderson street
in the city of Allegheny; thence along Anderson
to Rubinson; thence along Robinson street toHope street; thence along Hope street to eitherLacock or Water street: thence along either
Lacock or Water street to East Lane; thencealong East Lane to Chestnut street; thencealong Chestnut to the Spring Garden PlankRoad, thence along Spring Garden Plank Road
to the end of said road.The capital stock In tired at 2,000 shares ,;t*5O each, and halt may be raised by mortgage onthe road. When the people of Allegheny coun-ty shall proceed to build a bridge between theAllegheny and Handstreet bridges, the companyhave authority to subscribe one-half the cost,provided the half be nut more than' $60.000, and ,they shall have the exclusive right to use the
bridge for passenger railway purposes. Di%
dends to he made out of the net profits For
the first live years after they commence run-
[Ling the cars they shall pay into the freasuriesof Allegheny and Pittsburgh $2O per year fur Ieach car and three per cent ut the dividend s
For the second period of live years, 430 for eachcar and live per cent, of dividends; and there-
after $4O fur each car and five per cent. Tiny
shall conform to Ihe lan ful orders of the streets ,traversed, and keep them in perpetual repairfront curb to curb. Councils to establish reculations for the company in relation to hat mg

repairing, grading, cuiverting and laying gasand water pipes along said streets, andthe company shall nut use locomotives or en-gines thereon. The fare Is fixed at tire cents,and the work must be commenced in six
months Iron the organization of the company

ght gaiig Vast.

egir•We will furnish the DAILY POST, to agents
at the rate of *2,00 per hundred copies.

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, 1863-

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tardy Justice

Some time in 1861 a tragedy occurred in Leav-
enworth, Kansas, resulting in the death of ayoung man named Satterlee, editor of a Demo-
cratic paper in that city, at the hands of D. R.
Anthony, at present Mayor of Leavenworth.The telegraph, a week after the occurrence, an-
nounced that the Leavenworth Herald, aDemocratic paper, had died out: the editor hav-
ing been killed in an array in the street, but it
was a matter of small importance, as he was a
"sympathizer with rebellion." Anthony had a
trial, but was acquitted on theground of self-de-
fence, although it was proven in court that he
had sworn to shoot Satterlee. A correspondent
at Leavenworth says,"A friend warned Satterlee and on pro,
ceeding from his residence to his office, arm-
ed himself with a revolver. When a few doors
from his office he encountered Anthony and Mr.Hamar, looml editor of the Conservative, theyhaving been to the office inquiring for hini.
They met—Anthony fired; Satterlee returnedthe tire, but missed his aim and slightly wound-
ed Mr. Hamar. Satterlee fled up the steps to hisoffice—Anthony pursued and firing until he had
discharged six bullets, three of which took ef-
fect. Satterlee expired in about ten minutes."

The same correspondent says that at the time
of Satterleels murder not one wont was said in
his behalf by either of the Republican papers—-
the Times and Con st rval ive—they only makingof it a local item, calling it a "fatal alfray." \V e
are further told b) the same w riter that theavenging Nemesis is arising in the very party
to which this Anthony belongs. His official ad-
ministration has been 'SO marked by malprac
tires that it has become a by-word on the streets Court Proeeedlugs.—The Lase ot Andrewthat for any off ence whatever his erdiet is ' Watson, charged to ithbeing the lather of an illy.
•ttiVenty dollars and costs.' He is charged with ! gitimate child, on oath of its mother, Miss Alm/-arresting and detaining Missouri farmers for ! gie Barker.--a notice of which appeared in outdisloyalty; taking their gold, and after a few columns on Tuesday —was resumed Wednesdaydays' detention giving them greenbacks for the morning,. After able speeches by counsel, And
gold he had taken. He is further charged with an impartial charge by Judge St erritt, the casebeing the father of three illegitimate children WAS given to the Jury.
within the past year—one of which is a mulct- ' The defence set up in this case was, an we be-to. He it was, also, who led the mob /in 180 fore stated, that the defendant was not in con,which destroyed the Moore oillce. pany with the prosecutrix at the time alleged InThis man Anthony is a bosom friend of Jint the indictment. but this point was by noLane. Party spirit t arninhed Os er his crimes, clearly established. TheJury bound a I erdi, lofand fanaticism elected him to the ni4-oralty 01 guilty Sentence deferred.the city. But hating fattened on crime and run Nathan Barnhardt plead guilty to a . barge ofriot over friend and toe alike, one of his own ; fornication and bastardy preferred by Barbaraparty organs, which bears at its head the name I Steer. The Court sentenced him to pay a tine ofof AbrahamLiacoln fur President, arises to ' filo to the Guardians of the Poor, 440 for expect-avenge the murdered Satterlee. It is the Lear- ' ses and maintenance of the child to date, andenworth Times. Although at the time of the the further sum of 41,25 per week, for the periodmurder it was silent, it now, under date of of use years—anti to give bonds in +OOO to coni-March 23d, speaks as billows: ply with this sentence. Before air. Barnhardt"Tag DEAD .11101."—We pause. There is be- I is through with the litttle matter now in hisfore us a cold, stiffened form, and we gaze rot- he will have expended the snug sum oferentfally upon lt We do not regard the dress; about 4400, exclusive of coats, Which. we 111,11--It may be rich or poor, hare a velvet or a pens- : formed, is an ad., ance cm the old charge of someant garb; but the form, the face, so still so pale 45-)6.5. Hut these are war times. with burnt cony.

—that fixes the bents eye, and touches the lit- at fifty-three cents a pound and putty in priq.ot-taLidhedatru, bosoms,
all, rising tic'1e N'uI'ata Keefe, alias Maria Smith, was arraign-voice of the soul speaking its respect fur life, e,t or, a charge of stealing a pocket hook an

as well as its 'awe of death. some I'lo. notes the property ofHev. .
Yesterday, thinking of the past, and our mind . of squirrel Hill .with WllOlll she had seen lit mg

excited, doubtless. by the events of thehour, the I The defendant in this case, surrendered her, l;vision ofa dead man rose before us- No face voluntarily, to May ur Alexander of Allegheny.could have been more familiar. We knew the . and ark not, edged the theft. She was lout. Iformthat which contained once the thinking, guilty and sentenced to one years' impristetiaintexisting soul. It bowed to, and bent toward us. in the Penitentiary.
and, with steady. fixed gaze, looked into our 3 ohn Pasturius was ircquitted ail the , olvery heart. It spoke nut. yet it was more elo- 1 assault and battery, and the proiet uter. Ant, nfluent than speech. It stirred not limb nor fen- Stutor, was ordered to pay the coat,
tore, yet it commanded us, as if it were monarch John A. Cloursto was placed on trial citar.t. 1of all. ; with limiting passed counterfeit money. the

Reader, it was the face, the very term of Sot- ifury rendered a verdict of guilty, and prisoner
knee 1 ' remanded for sentence.

Out down in youth, ruthlessly severed from James liedgate was acquitted of a charge itearth, anti torn from wife and children by the ' ler,eny
reckless and bloody hand of 11. H. Anthony, the • -
vision of the dead seemed to appeal to sum We Oil Wells of Penna.—The eenatner Inl re-heard and answered. or we djd not rest till we porter of the C0,11.-nleta/of has been gat-berm-Ihad searched and found the ray.be of Anthony some interesting -tats sties in relation to theanger,ew aanstl oittionrinorofthetteri l,t-re-a.isdcr us tstl t tlit wught oil trade of I'rnnsy It aria has grown (n,u,
wrong In policy and principle—but mild in man- I half dozen barrels per year to hundreds of thou-ner, gentle in disposition. and of a kffully na- sands. The arrangements her the oper.ins ...a-
ttire. As such, he had to chronicle passing son hate been made on a large scaly. It ells
events. The attempt to capture a secession I will be sunk to a depth never contemplated h,-
flag, at latan, excited our COIIIIIIOOity. and. are- ' fore In fact. It look: is if our people wvie
essarily, he noticed it. That notice brought him going to withont limit tOf son,.to an untimely encl. and below. we elms all he Mitt oil arrit ea at our port and was .ti-p I ..1
said about it . hArkge , so that it e ould 1...-ATTEMPT 10 l'osll RE A :Noi FIER `;Ee ISSION 111/pos.l/1e to rice 11115110111.1 1111•• , ,',rre,t ,s.
FLAG AT lATAN —A . urrespontient of the Coe- tuttate ut the real nrodllcti tho, extraor,llll4-
servattre occupies two e01111111.6 of that paper ty a ells at Ile outntt Ihe first official ....criant
yesterday morning, in relating Ids -a onderful w e hate of the receipts b 3 rimer. datea from
adventures and Milthreulth rseapes' nt liassns Veldllary ISt I a:2. that heing the date bird by
Oily, /titan and St. Joe For the benefit of our I the city ordinance for the collection of whartage
readers, we will give the corns spondent's ,sup- ' The real prodacts et the a elk will bet er beposed to he I/ It. A I torsion of his brat- ea- I as,:ertnibeb. a, thousand,' of barrels Lacy beer,
ploits: lost by tire and by pond freshets: besides, 'nest

Here folio, s Ii Anthony letter. or one cpis nip hsi shipped by railroad ,n:
tilded nt refineries e the city Itudts Whatgenerally beheicd to be his, deb.:Nail r fa the

eNntnitg of the patty —after that. Mr. stitterice , propose to give. is 'nerd) Htl.lle I
TeMarks: at the Allegheny river wharf. The stattaittaa

Now .we call the attention of the 16.1.1e1 to 0511 he relied Oil. it being official It exhitets
The eiaion of the "affair" by an eye-, 'tai's, n iota/ of 634.30-. barrels, trout le bra sr) Ist
whose set-Reny We bate or, reason to question. 1 .6. .2 , to Aptll Ist, 1064, as billows
and leave the public to draw their own .ronclu-
stone:

Dr. R. A. walked into the store where he un-
derstood the flag to be, and ban it 11 isle under
the counter—approached it and said

"I guess this is a hat I came After
A very large man who was sitting near by.

arose and inquired
"Who are you
"I am P. H. Anthony. of the Utilisers nut e "

"What do you want."
"I want this flag."
"By G—d you can't hate "

".1 will go and get my men and come and
take it "

Front F't. 1 lam! t. Alas. 1 .
Front Ma} 11862 to Aug 1 .From A ug. 1 1a62 to Not . I
F'toto Nov. '&2—'ll3 to Feb. I .
From Feb 11863 to May 1
From May 1 ISG3 to Aug 1
Front Aug. 1 1863 to Nor. I .
From Not1 to Feb. I
Front Feb. 1 isiA to April .

vu. ul
41 4

to 44 I
:8,519
.3P *

The Missourian then sprang torward. saueht
Anthony by the throat, nod said, d—n
you, get out of this store, or blow the top
of your head off,'• and presenting a pistol, pro-
posed to make good his threat.

Whereupon, it is said, Anthony made double-
quick time out of the store down the railroad
track, with coat-tails extended and the utmost
horror depicted on his countenance.

What a contrast in the two reports!
This was all, and did a line or letter in the

whole call for a blood) issue I The version uf
the Conservative was given in full—that of a cor-
respondent of the Hoaid tolloa ed. The render
had both before him. No judgement corn was
passed upon either by the editor. •• What a con-
trast between the reports" ti ere the bitterest
words he wrote. let for the publication of
theseletters, 11. FT Mahon), with wild and
reckless fool hardlne,,, shot him dead!

It was a rude day that, and men feared the
strong. There were those who whispered a
word of comfort to the lone widow and her or-
phaned children ; but the public voice was silent.
No denunciation followed the homicide. Neither
Press nor Pulpit proclaimed the bloody deed, orbranded the blood) hand which did it. But the
vision of the murdered dead is ever before An-thony; and, with its silent. cold look, rivets leis
eye and Tacks his conscience;—and shall we,
shall the People, twit that they are strong, up-
hold )11M—therash, reckless slay er of his brothert
Men ofLeavenworth, be true, to duty, toright,

tojuatice! Lift yourselves up, andas atengers
of the dead and protectors of the living, brand
the doer of this blood) deed."
As an addenda to the abovecrushing remarks of

thelTimes,we will merely append a couple of tele-
graphic items showing the beginning of the end
of this man Anthonys career:

At the election In Leavenworth, Joseph L•McDowell and his entire ticket are elected by OW
to 800 majority. At noon Mayor Anthony is-
sued a proclamation closing the polls, and call-
ing on the citizens to aid him in preserving thepeace, which was disregarded, and the voting
continued. Rioting was indulged in to a consid-
erable extent, and sex eral persons, including
Mayor Anthony, were beaten and driven from
the polls.

Despatches say that Anthony tried to excite
a mob, and closed the First and Fourth ward ,
polls, but the people compelled him to open themagain.

Drunken Soldiers Killed.—The Hagers-
town, Md., Herald, says that three soldiers, un-der the influence of liquor, on Saturday last at-tacked the house of Hubert Miles in the vi-
cinity of Clearspring, t o ,)1 whom were killed.
and one dangerously oGunicd, under thefollow-circumstances :

) A detachment of ).),.)1r), on their way to
Pittsburgh, on a I urlough. while passing user
the ttintpLke of efearspring,allowellsome of themen to straggle, thr, them assaulting the
house of Robert Mills. o Itolived to the vicinity.It seems they Insulted his (amid), and threaten-ed tocommit depredations on the property,. Ason °CM?. Mills (a Fed(ral soldier) was at homeat the time, who stood on the defence, and shotflsad with.ti revolver tor) o the party one named

aP• Cilasi, and another chose name Is nutknown, but who went hy the soubriquet of••Cap." The third, a was named speaker, Wtasshot quite seriously and. it is feared, mortally.All three were prixate,, .)tot hailed from the ti-cinity ofPittsburg))
GloluNegley.—we sec it announced that ourtowniatian, Gen. 3 qua, Negley, and apportionof his Stan' are In Ciminnatl stopping at theBurnett -House. It seems a shame to us thatthe War Department should persist in keepingthis young and popular commander without acommand, ordering him hither and thither.We know that the General desires active set_Viet, and all Mn past sere ice; hat e thou n cone; u•

siveiy that he is fully equal to therequirement sof a decisive commander. The late Court ofInquiry completely exonerated Lien. Negieyfrom the slightest share of biame• at the battleofChicamauga, and ifhe cannot be restored tothe command of his old, gallant. and ever relia-
ble division, we trust he may soon

andanother band of equally brave men, and lead
them, as he did Ms former command to victory.

OneDay's .Labor.--Mr. Smoot, the Chair,man, of the Executive Committee of the Fair,
has proposed that the 11th of April, the anni-versary of the tiring into Fort Sumter, be set
apart as the day which the workingmen of Al-
legheny county shall give its proceeds to the
Fair. We suppose those interested will give the
matter due consideration, and act as cireum
stances may dictate.

Melancholy Bereavement.—We are pain-ed to learn that 0. A. Traugh, Esq., of the Hol-
ildaysbutg Democratic Standard, has lost twoyoungand intereeldngdaughten within a periodalone week. Few except those whohave expe-rienced similar trials can properly appreciatethe grief
double ber eavementt.upon th e parents hy tide

Leglolatlota.—ln the lower House of the
Legislature on luesday the following hills weri.
reported: A hill to permit the School Districts
of certain wards in Pittsburgh to levy new
taxes; one changing the c enue in actions 01
ejectment front Armstrong to Allegheny count);
one Increasing the teen of constables of All,.
gheny county; one incorporating the Subterra-
nean Oil Company, which Is intended to brinv
oil trots Franklin to Pittsburgh by pipes_

Bills in place—Mr Wass a bill illeiirpo-
rittrig the Pittsburgh Allegheny and New Ir.')
Passenger Hallway Company ; Mr Slack one
relative to the increase of the facilities for the
passage of boats on the Monongahela slack
water. 1iejeer*-

•r•
Sanitary Commission Ca ...tit will

be seen It) advertisement in anothei column
that a musical entertainment in to be given at
Concert Hall, un Monday evening next, fur the
benefit of the Visited States Sanitary I 'ollllni,
shin. About forty gentlemen, amateurn. pos-
sessing rare musical abilities, have volunteered
their services, and there in nu doubt that the en-
tertainment will prose highly agreeable, The
performance will consist of autos, duetts, quar-
tettes and choruses. As the project is purel)
a benevolent one there is every reason to ex-
pect n full house un the occasion.

Panorama.— Huaeeii> Panorama of the
War, which is 00 N 1 on exhibition at Com:Ft
Hall, Is pronounced by all who hate witnessed
it to be one of the tery best of its character ever
presented to the public in this city. The paint-
ings are all new, and those who are ffllllilkl
with the conflicts depicted pronounce them le-
marl:ably correvt the singing of Miss Hely-
!labia and Mr (lu.iwin is excellent, and with f
little more pi Wire on the part of the lecturer
everything would pass oft' perfectly. See ad-
vertisement.

Glass Blower..—The matinee of the Bohe-
mian Glass Blowers yesterday afternoon, and
the regular exhibition last night, was largely at-
tended. Indeed, It is worth five times the
amountcharged for admission to see Mrs. Wood-
tune shaping fanciful articles from small parti-
cles of glass, not to mention thegentlemen whi,
so ingeniously mould into form an endless vari-
ety of beautiful and useinl articlee,all of which
Are nightly distributed among theaudience. The
glass steamer "Monitor" still continues its evo-
lutions.

Hats and Capb.—.A. good-fitting, fashiona-
ble hat or cap Is an clement of dress that no gen-tleman can dispense with, and we know of no
establishment where such articles are sold in
greater perfection than at Wm. Fleming's, No.139 Wood street, a few doors above Fifth. Inthe wholesale line, too, this house does a verylarge business, and on terms as favorable as anyin the Wes. We therefore advise both whole-sale and retail buyers to call at 139 Wood street,feeling well assured they can be suited with
just the article or articles they may need at pric-
es to suit the times.

KAVANAGH—On Tue,iday afternoon, Mrs.
M RUA ne•r KA VANAGII, in the 69th year of her
age.

The friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, on Thursday, at
lu o'clock, trout the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. Catherine U'Hanlon. No. 96 Robinson et.,
Allegheny.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
WARESOCHE,

135 Smithfield, and 444 Penn Ste.,
Between 6th at., and Virgin alley,

nog PITTSBURGH.
WHENCEVILLc, April 6. 1864.LA VVRENC EVILER ELECTION.—At a regular meeting of the Burgess and

Council of the Borough of Lawrenceville, held
on Monday evening. April 4th. 1864, the Commit-
tee appointed at the public meeting on Satur-day, April 941, to request the Councils to order
in election of the kllizelis to decide if BoroughBonds shall be issued in so theieut amount to payVolunteer- to till the quota of this sub-district,presented then report u hen it was ordered that
an ELEl'IlON of the citizens be held on SAT-
I RUAI. April 9th. ttetween the hours of one
and seven o'clot.h. p. m., at the Public SchoolHouses, and that the Election Board be request-
ed to officiate.

Thy In.kris to be Hondo and N Bunda
SA :11 F:I. M. KIER.I. I,casuar sin, See'y of Collflell

.
. 13 It 'V A_ N ,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
59 Fourth St., .B,irk:', thiOdiag.

1,111, hours f run A n n. to 5 p
KJ 2
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BRADI3URY'S

I) I A NO S!
The most PmW ERt awl ELE'IANT

tonu.l instruments manutacturel

In the country
I.: V E. IN E. I II PRIZEt_

icceived within ,Irm.r.th at ,tote Fairy and

laAtatutes. Vc Mr, 1.113,0 agente for

SLhomacker &Co 's alil Buarci an &Gray'e
Well-known Ixocilor.t PIA NUS, and

S D &,h W. SMITH'S MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS

PERSONS DESIRING A PERFECT
instrument are ini ited to call and examine

twi r pardn-Ann that, Ore Amine thole who
lint, purchnrxl the, instruments in thoi

e take pleamire in reierring to Allen Kra-
mer. esti , Bateman ttoe, esti , Allegheny city,

,NleUunly, ,of Park. .Il,,'ur•ly tx l'n .1 M
intry. Oakland lir .loam R. Met

A Hite, cler, rty., Iliairtl Bard, esti . Last Lil-
trt . lohn Uuior. . esi4 , Hostetter .

Book, , Pittsbur
A Uuartarllve of 3 years. with eat h In-

cement.

WAMELINK & BARR.,
Ageiits dir Pitttbtrgh rind Western Pa.,

:•1 I‘ll et . near •-uspensiiiir Bridge.
ZrirA gener.ii aas.,i tauent of M USICsi 600d.

nitt,ys on hand mbl

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.
a TR.l("r 1,.-.00 A( RES ONE

Ito. • o.cii) cr, in Al'Kemn
arnr C 1 plank

I EA NI ~n A a W
- thkit, I

Oak, Pine and Hemlock Timber

A pl,t tun) full jontllCllielt. fur
fri,hr 1 un t.l

AN,
Broker ana Ageht

69 Fourth tit , ißurke'B Bullthug )

F OR SALE.-

Two Counters and some Shelves.
Appl) at

1•1-,ILI; 1. F:l.t 11,11E1 Al
No 562 Penn eel

DIRECTORIi OF 1564-5,

PITTSBURGH & ALT,TILIKENY CITIES
ani Vicinity

The it, stab 1 01,10' 01 the Annual Series at Di
rei tortes of Pittsburgh and Allegheny Otties
nue vlelnitV. will he Issued

On or Before the First of June,
And will be published In even better style than
that of lent year, which the publisher had nuhesitation in saying. was, in theexeentl on 01 all
its superior to and printed lu lb el'iutedint n tea.

1 he 1161 ol unmes will embri e theseshlentb at
PITFAIII- 11,.+H AND ALL Ei.illl4l,l'

the Boroughs of
Mart,:he6ter, South Pittsburgh
14oiusne, Alonongahela,
I.4WrelleeVillr, align,
1.,.,4 tiirmiughtsin, \ est Pittsburgh,
Itirniangh,liu, sharitsburg,

1- st Litiett . AL t \Vsshiogton,
iskland, 1 eintistanse vills.

Pr i and cot Na TOWNSHIPS, and those parts
of the tow nshipa

Reserve,
Chartists,
Ste, me,

Peel,le,
l'hur

McClure.
A,l,oining the City and Borough Ilue3 truce

EAST LIBERTY TO WOOD,' RUN
I he Advertising Department will be printedin n beautiful and attractive form, an a style al-

-1,v4 Aer nnr, z entlering business cards unusually
attracts le.

As lit pteviou■ years, the publisher will tilstri-t lit, at his own expense, free copies to from one
to t so hundred Hotels in theThe Militia.-1 nder the MU lately report-

ed by the Chairman ot the t'ommittee on the vsblot's wbsrarta and EASTERN CITIES andVIIIIIRry system, the :state is divided into Beg- owxs,imeats aid Brigades, and it prescribes the
manner of choosing All the officers of the minor Rendering, from the peculiarly attractive styleorganizations, electio. It gives Philadelphia lin which the advertisements will be printed,tow brigades, Allegheny one. The pay of each -ref!, nut iteatle, over a wide extent oDcountryoily cr. non-eommishioned officer and private is 1M cards of such of our business men as may be
the tttat 01 the regular service, allowing, inserted.
tion leer, thirty cents for rations to each man. "I he canvassers will commence taking the
A nne of set eut3-it,e cents is Imposed for names of residents on MONDAY, April, the 4th,nee tetidatiee. ' and the publisher would here request that the

- inmates of each household, who may answer theTheatre.—This e. ening on the occasion of empiiries of a canvasser, will furnish the namethe fourth appearance of Edwin Adams, will be of every male adult resident with the family,performed the sterling old comedy of Wild Oats, , also of any widow and of any woman carryingin which lie is ill appeat in the character of lio- , on business on her own account, to the end thati er, which is said to be our of his great special- , the Directory may when compiled be as perfect'ties. Thus far the engagement has been end- as possible•
neatly successful, and we look for a continua- canvasser will be provided with a booktion that liberal patronage which the merits on which to take orders for copies or acDertiseof the young artist most unquestionably de- meats.
serve. Conscious that each succeeding year he has

. endeavored to render the Director} "not onlyCorrect Intl.—lnthe obituary notice of Mrs useful to the citizens, but more creditable to theMargaret Kavanagh, yesterday. the lady's age city and advantageous as a medium of advertia-was stated to he 69. It should have been the ing. the publisher would ask that a liberal pa-venerable period of 96 years. troaage both of subscriptions for copies and ofadvertising be eistended this year to the publica-
H. D. Brecht & tion. HEO. 11. THURSTON,Bro., Smithfield street, trill3l Publisher.has r our thanks for two most beautiful errray-

ings on steel—portraits of The Most Rev. John SPECIAL MEETING OF T HERuches, I). 8., and The Most Rev. Francis: A Stockholders of the Cleveland and Pitts-Pat rick Kenrick, D. D. burgh Railroad Company will he held at the of-- --- flee of said Company In Cleveland, on the 4THHas no taste of Medicine. DAY OF MAY. 1864, at it o clock a. m., to vote
upon the Increase of the Capital Stock of saidBRYAN'S TASTELESS

To quiet of said Company to be von% eried into stuckThe riot The Transfer Books will be ~lured un the 23d daytt worms—the y ile scourges. of April and open on the fah day of May.The Yermiluge give, By order of the Board of Directors,And, as sure asyou live. J. N. PJ'CULLOUCIB, President.They'll get their discharges. Cleveland, March 28, 1884. apl-tdWhat is kikil'A:o3 VERMIYL'iii: 1 Simply apure_and tasteless Vegetable Curatve. No child can
...

BECKHAM & LONG, O. 18? LIBER=be harmed by It, no worm can sunlve it, no ERTY SRTEET, PITTSBURGH, Agentsmother should be without it, no words can ex- fur the Quaker Mower and Reaper, Buckeyepress its value- Twenty-five cents. For sale at Mower and Reaper, Russel's Mower and Reaper,Keyser's Ile Wood street. Farmer's Mower, Cayuga Chief, Mower and
--- Reaper, and Wood's Mower. Also, dealers inHankrn's Special Blackberry for Agricultural and Farming Implements of allsummer complaints, Diarrhea, dysentery &A., k inds..febrdtr.wdoes not like most preparations of the kind,check the disease suddenly (thereby likely to I A.RGE AND PFLESH ARRIVAL OP

Spring and Summer BOOTS, SKOES,produce intlamation of the bowels) but changes ',AIthe character of, and effectually and perms- (FALTERS and BALMORALS of the lateststyles, opening every day, and the cheapest inneatly removes the disease, sold by all Drug- the city. J. H. BORLAND,fists. i mhil 98 Market st.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH, ,OhluVo',"f CommitteeteePoetin:tlht ' en"hiof
eet,I reported a bill providing that the heads of theFOR THE POST. Executive Departments may occupy seats on

the Boor of the House ofRepresentatites. The
bill was ordered to be printed, and permission
was given for the majorityreport and the views
of the minority to be handed In. Mr. Pendleton
said that he would not call up the hill excepting
on due notice.

The House resumed the conalderatiOn of the
National hank bill, the question being on agree-
ing to the amendments reported from the Com-
mittee of the Whole on the State of the Union.
Mr Hooper minden closing speech at length, onARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA, the reasons why the paper currency should be
under the control of the national law.

HARRISBURG NEWS

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS

The Recent Raid in Arkansas, , mPerrirlici.kn,tsutfoLurriiiLlinr,,killedkilledseven workmen, ind
untitledS shout aiirt3, ten of whom a mreena,t'infie
hobpltal seriously injured. The boiler house is
completely demolished, suspending operations,Over 300Prisoners Captured aeon hundred tnelilign,Lor tfilymrt onn.:3altine amellin.se.rye ln. lioverniLtii3tivessels

Latest News from the Southwest

Special to The P1.31

HARR/AM:I3U, Apr il it
linc ,k—Afternoon ` ,edition —The Hour., or-

dered the Railroad t 'ommittee peremptorily to
report a bill running a Railroad from
Pennsylvania, to Broad Top. there fortning n ri-
val line with the Pennsylvania Railroad .

The afternoon was nearly all .:onsurned in
toeing the hill enslthrin State Banka to p. 1.13

into National Wank,. Adjourned.
SENATE —AI ternoon Se ,,tottu.-1-Itll.. reported

—Vouglinignen) t'unipany Saltstiatro
Coal 4.'01111.5, were taken Op upon all ut M i
Oraltut and passed flnalli

The Local Bounty hill concern/i.; I\nrirn
county, passed. Others pissed 1111,113

Mr. •Hopkins A hill to ineorporste t hr
Youghiogheny tias conipaill Also. a
bill assessing a klllnt 5-.14 a la .1 erfestkioll If .Wll-
-IT revile county.

Mr. Mel 'iinalebs A bill to increase the f..ifof the 'iiiniiiiesionerm of Boller county.
)i, Lowry A bill to' attach 'riit% toot -,no

Erie ~.oitiee with the Eg,tern 1,1,0141 stipiertie
Coot t

tirat,4ll l A bill to in:orpor,i, the Pt
pc, t t 'el/wren

r Hoag A 1 ,111 rebitive to the triTtev.t..
pa) of titt. :OMIT) call, t•Nnri.l
C01.11I)" A ijoitrite.l till to-morrow

Special to The Ptot.
lIRISIII

The A bolittou t4 tette Comuottee agre,l
night to nil their Stile Convention
No other pro, ee 01 taterest

1.4 .1- irt,April ki —The tollowllig particular-of k'u/. Clayton's recent raid in ,1 rkansa- lox ebeen rest veil Iron, Little Rock. Cal. kwith a small furs 01 infantry, cavalry and oneLottery. went to Mount Elba. on the ric-er. leaving the inf.-intr.) akikl artillery there toguard the lkridge and rover Pine Btu it lie pr. k-

cee•lcki with the, valry tow ants Lungfurther down the river and twenty mile.- south-west, where the main body of the retxd armywas stationed, for the purpose of destroyingpontoon bridges and army stores at that placeLieut iireathouse, let Indiana, and Lieutenant
Laing. sth Kansas cavalry', were sent in mt

once with lad nkell, and arri‘ in{ at the .bridge
Gail O hr., turn. of rebels on the opposite ante
preparing to cros, Our officers hailed the ene-my mad told thorn they belonged to Shelby's
onimand which dresses in I-ederal uniform,that the Vedernla were upon them, and beggedthem to hurry to their rescuie the rebels rush-ed forward. ankl as last kv, they crossed were ,tkp-lured and their guns thrown into the mer ikkthis way 264) were cap] ured. JSw spunskien with

supplies, which were destroyed. 200 horses and
mules. and a paymasters sale containini

111 Confederate money This march ot
niUeS was accomplished in 24 hums. The pn
idlers captured during the expedition, numb.,
ing 37U. including many officers, reached LittleHuck on the 2d.

Thgru is nothing trom Geni Steele and

April o --t;tt: err
At., in.,. has trsUcti an It.iktrehA to the 1,44)1••the counties of that State in is hi.i fl.i t
hute been held, and sent it out for distrthuti.,”
with Oen Steer, ,onitnand I1..• aJdreaswe the condition u.t the .31ate.,1,..rin,r the war,
ret rips the action of the late ate ( on,ention.an I ttitteWl With ti t rile pe-il•Irq.I the ...tttittien Ir, which eictLllttfin atutaiti not lit-hehl consequence of o,lllttili'y it) rot.ellurew. to return/ to their eillecinn,:e ul tire
g,•r.ru tarot and ft,,,1111.11lro: thew. trnJrr tit,ordinance tilt- 7 titt2 ',tit,C.f.n for
that purpoie, to huh (-le.-lion, W. soon as lilt:,

s.uiet), lit lin,lhers of the legislator.-
and count) °Mier, trite ttitttll the illgt it co the
rwtite and duties L/i !reel/1011 an,t ,tru e theirIn support of the I .liik,n

Brigadier ,ieu 1,1“.l.%11 has been a--signed to the eornniarot wof all le truoio, alongthe north side of the Arkansasricer his head-
.ioarters are at Link Hoc:: to is ,ircolnr t
the ettizeus c 4 his district. Ire NY)e the loyalshall be protested and g) mpatiiizers u ithlion. though they may La, e takt n the oath ofnllegisuce to the eructient, will be treated asrebels unless they io aord qh,l 3.1 Itospirit rust oath

ox, April —1 hr tollowuta hasbeen reeen ed at Headquarters: Major (boner itMatlock. Chiefof Starr—Little Hook A rk•tosas.Al.l it ISt, the tollowing telegram is j tat reool% -t-d Pt,, Nisi/ Ark., March 31st, Major !tryout.,A A --The expedition to Mt. Elba ant Loric\ lew haajust returned. We destroj el the pon-toon bridge at Long \ lew and burned a train ut
35 w agony loaded with camp and carrion!, equip-age and ammunition. We also captured 32U
prisoners and engaged in battle at Mt. Elba yes,terday morning with tien Decker', do tmuu ul1.2u0 men Iron, Monticello We routed awl putsued him 10 miles, with a 10`0, 00 his side of ,t, orone hundred killed anti wounded We captureda large quantity of small arms, two stands ofcolors, a great many wagon, and of er 300 1101 -
t•N and mules. Our loan will not exceed 15 inkilled, wounded and wishing. We brought tonee eral hundred contrabands, and the expedi-non was a complete success. the details
hid, will be furneshed to n;; official report.is Itch will be torwarded in a tew Lin) a.

,Signed. Pull ELL list 10:i,
I :0101/4-1 'WWI,

110Lri E. April 6 —Baltonm> •• uiy g,c .,9.v.f1, for a Convention. and 41 against file U{l-
- autl-:oatyen>atiou IR:PIS get 1 ht.
entire tote cast. Port Deposit, Cecil county7th district, gluts 193 majority fur a I .onventiouanultuncondit iona I Emancipation ionherkuil
gives 6 I inieStlllrg gives ti Somerset countygii es 19 against a t 'onventlon Worcester coun-ty gives 50 majority for a Contention f. ain-berland county will git e not less than 1,200 ma-
jority for a Convention and EmancipationHaire lie Grace gives 156 majority for the
Emancipation ticket—correct Baltimore cityfoes 9,041 for a Contention and Emancipation,and 78 totes against. The i'onsention is doubt-less called by a large majority. Frederick dis-
triit gives the Emancipation ticket 480 majori-ty The ballot-box of Jackson was, taken pos-
session of by copperheads about t, o'clock andtotally destroyed. Detachments 01 Cole's cat -
air 3 and 7th Aid regiment> hat e gone to arrestthe partiea Fifth district, I 'ecil county. gut es350 for a Convention.

WA tisiNororr, April ti.—The total defeat ofthe Nationsl Bank or Currency hill by as largea vote as two-thirds astonished both friends andtoes, especially aas, much time has been con-sumed in efforts to perfeet it All the atiteirt-meats made in the Committee of the Whole onthe State of the Pnion, stout sixty in number.were concurred in by the House. The 'ommit-
tee of Ways and Means are willing to adopt all
except twenty-four. and hence Represent:it, eSte, ens offered a substitute differing only troutthe amended bill in the following particularavii.
restoring seven percent. interest and leavingIt under National and not State legislation, andomitting the section which left the capital stockof institutions to be taxed the same as propertyof individuals for State and municipal purposes.The House emphatically coneurreil in this sub-
stitute. This was the turning point in thetrot ersy, the test that deterinined whether thebill containing the clauses obnoxious to prin.,'pent friends of the measure should piss theHouse, so It was laid upon the table on motionof Mi Stevens

5 ANDY 11,06K, April —5 p 212 —1 he
has passed here, with Liverpool ,later of the
:kith i la kueenstou•n on the tl7th ult .

The London Shipping Gazelle's Paris -corres-
pondent writes that the Finame ➢Sinister had
an interview on Friday afternoon with Mr
Myna respecting the Mexican loan, and tkat In
the evening a gentleman of the finamial de-
partment was to leave for Miramar to obtain(ilaximillian's signature to the decree.

The impression is in Paris that theproposition
for the bondholders of 1851 is really not unfavor-able.

Sir Francis Barring will refire from the Rep-
resentation of Portsmouth at the next general
election.

The confederate war steamer Georgia arrived
at Bordeaux on the 25th of March.

April 6.—Shortly after 12 o'cuck last
night a tire broke out in the Free Mason's Hall,
which together with the-Winthrop House, in
The same blank, was total!) destroyed. The loss
is about $300,115). Only the walls of the Free
frisson's Hall and M inthrop House remain
standing this murrung All the hotel guests en-
,sped, but eery little at their p.opert) was

vet

Llverpool, March 26.—T0-clay has been a com-
plete holiday, with no markets except the stock

Texchange._The London Journals ol to-day contain noth-ing of importance.

134wir,,r., April c.—James H. and Charles ta•
Milburn. brothers oral wine rebels }sent here
from the Old Capitol prison at Washington,
were to-day tran.ferred to Fort Warren. A sol-
dier:named Allen was shot dead on Beach street
lost night while resisting the guard and attempt-
ing to desert

33aa IM.RE., April ti—The election is proceed-
ins t.ry quietly There is no opposition in this
city or to Baltimore county. Thedisloyal party
so tar as heard front having made uo effort to
cote. We expect to ha; e lull returns to-night
ss Int As can he leached h} telerraphic wires

11.„kpril 6.-1 nree small
Imo; 1,1,,n0ng t., it.. 1 Loon Powder Works
N., Dl,lottn, tcrrr 14k..111 up ya.teol,t) after-
uoon, and lour turas at ere ktllr,t. The damage
.1,6k. 1,, the works 16 not great.

Alit wet Kir., April te—Al,nel Kirby %vat, elut-ed Ala% ur of ttus.it.) together with the
entire Deno)ornti, the usual Lo:tionts

gis eu for theeArididatrs of that part}

V. 12 N 4.1,.1, 1,. April 6 —The steamship(i.olden Age sailed for Panama nth 233 passrn-
vers and *703.060 treasure fur England and4!.!7 uuu for New Souk

Nsit April 6—Airs. Caroline Ai Kirk-
-1,1.1. the iliatin,filishedwriter. died last night in
this city of apupleny

rwaHE GREATEST NERVINE., TONIC
AND BL(gID pijurik,E.

Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BITTERS

New YORK, April 6.—An official document
dated Imperial Palace at Mexico, Department
ofForeign Affairs, March 4th, 1864, states that
the regency of the empire having been informedthat certain persons corning from ports on thePacific, having taken possession of lands in
Mexico u contracts made with President
Juarez, a that all such contracts arevoid and o effect. Thisact of repudiation
is in accordance with similar documents issuedin July-, 1863, by General Almonte and others,

•after Juarez had left the capital.

A sure cure for Intemperance

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

]F' A,1•111=L IC 317E1DICTNES
Dr. Schenck's Pnimonic, Tonic and Pills

II 1E 1 .M 15 0 I_, 0 ' S

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

Aot all other Family Aledicines can be
found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

t'oraer of Market gtfeet ana Fourth
Drug,. edietnes, Cherntcnla, Pei turnery, Pint

Lewd, Varnishea, lituthes, Truszee
upporters, Lnul ier Braces

A rEI ail articles usually found to Drug :3tores of
nrst quality. for sale mow,

TORRENCE tc ➢P:;ARR

No. 70 iNinricet street, carner m Fourth.
febi

Black Diamond Steel Works,
P 1 PA

PARK, BROTHER & CO.,
I:=1

Best Quality of Refined Cast Steel,
Square. Flat and I )Aaron. 01 all Sizes.

Warranted equal to any imported or maraultke-lured is this conntr3.

151 Picot and l'2o do l'Z't Second •1•,
lebl6-11PITTSBURGH.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PI rTSBURUH
Warehouse, No. 143 First and 120 Second sts.

Manufacturers of all sizes azd descridlions ofgoal Oil Retorts. and Stills, Gasand Water
pipes. Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Sealhloulds, Pulite*. Hangers and Couplings.Also. Jobbing and machinery of every- descrip-
tion made to ,oier,

Having n complete machine shop attached to
the foundry, all neoesaary rating will be carefullyattended to. 021-lydtcw

E. P. MIDDLETON,
I=l

WINES, BRANDIES, . &C.,
A6o, sole prupnetor of the

C)1.13 NV1172:--1:1' Wllls3lf..Y,
o. 5 North Front St

11,11.1L-I y d PHILADE.LPHIA, PA

MARCH, APRIL AND MAT,
A RE THE MONTHS TO PURIFYTHE BLOOD —The compound fluid Ex-

trna of F6i q. rwmtr, as prepared by RAN-
KIN. Druggist, 63 11.1arket street, below Fourth,

etfectuall) renovate anti apparently reju
venate the whole s) stem, not only does it act
as an alterative to the blood purifying when
ne.:eusary as it rolls through a thousand chan-
nels,it gives 1oneuicl energy to the whole system

Price, 50 Ceuta for a large Bottle.
m,21

pleItLES, KETCHUP AND SAr...W.—

tun doz ty gallon and quart Pickles,30 do pint Pickles,
20 do English Pickles, assorted,

200 do Tomato Ketclwp, quarts and pinta,
200 do Pepper Sauce,Zu do CumberlandSauce,
lu do Worcesteshire Sauce,

5 do Walnut Ketchup;
5 do Mushroon Ketchup,

20 do Imported French Mustard,
50 do Imitation do do

lust received and for sale by
REYMER & BROS.,

128 and 128 Wood Et

Ll.ptcED AND COVE OYSTERS—
100 dozen 1 and 2 lb Cove Oysters,
100" " Spiced Oysters,

lust received and for sale byREY 11/ER & BROS.,
126 and 128 Wood at.

TEL 'l'oo-1"11 1E1A:1"
AND GitAIN RAKES,

wARRANTED THE BEST NOW
V In use. Also, STORE TRUCKS and

WHEELBARROWS. Manufactured and for
sale by C. COLEMAN,

Near the Penitentiary,
Allegheny city, Pa

1" LANDRETH & SONS'S NEWCROP
OF GARDEN SEEDS, just received and

for ante by BEI/EDAM & LONG,
No. 127 Liberty st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

mhlt-d&w

100 KEGS RAILS—ASSORTED
sizes, at ions than manufacturers'

prices—ln store and for sale by
PATTERSON b. AMMON,

mhB No. 6 Wood at.

ROCHESTER AND BUFFALO
COOPER TOOLS—For sale by

J A.311 ES BOWN,
136 Wood

CAULKING MALLETS. OF SUPE-
hor quality—For gale by

JAMES BOWN,
188 Wood at..

50BASKETS, "PINTS AND
quarts," Heidziak's Champaghe,
30 Cases Sparkling Moselle.

In store and for sate by
siII,L,ER & RHIKERTSON

FOR RENT —a GOOD STOREROOM
No. 26 Diamond alley, near Wood street.;

S. OUTHBERT-st SONS, -

elms 61 larket
, irIaRANGES AND LEMONS--Bcrirrat.o, April 6.—A large fire is now raging ' 'upat the Oil Refineries of Wardwell & Webster's ' 500 boxes Messina Oranges,and at Waters& Hawes, at the foot of Mary- 100 " " Lemons,land street. It is rumored that two persons Just received and for sale bhave been killed and several injured. Tlie loss ; &. EROS.,will be very large; no Insurance, , mnie L2O ands Wooditt.

COMILERCLiL -& FINANCIAL.
LOCAL STOCKS AND SECURITIES.
RBPORTR9 BY 8. 8. BRYAN, BROKER, ON 4TH ST

Banks.

IC 11E11_11)1-A1TERS'.
slss Rrvsa.—Last evening attWfUir rewere eleven feet water in the vtianneka ts stand. The weatherdiirhie the dayavial) eas-ant.

ta- The steamer "Nevada,,' was sold yester-day to C;day J. K.Ottatz;ttrrUkiXSl
Par Value. Last Sales.Bank of Pittsburgh . $6O $6BExchange Bank. 50 68XMerchants' & Manufac. 13k 60 66XMechanics' Bank 60 WallAllegheny Bank 50 6'7Citizens' Bank ................. 60 61 XIron City Bank ................. 60 63XIron City Trust Co.. . ... . ..... 60 64XManchester Savings 8ank...... 60 49Railroad, Gas and Insurance Stock.Birmingham Gas Co 31 X! Citizens' Insurance Co 60 6UWestern Insurance Co..... .... ' 42 63Eureka Insurance Co 60 soMong. Insurance CO 32 325'." 1 A6P -The steamer Paragon-lir loading for Mis.Allegheny Valley R. R. .....
..... 60 14,s ' sour' River.Pittsburgh & C0404. R.. 11 60 95i,, .do interest bearing 60 12 ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.Monongahela Nay. Co. 60 371 y . .Alonongahela Bridge 275:Allegheny Insurance Co 25 271(I Gallatin ARRIVED,

Clarke....Peoples Insurance C0.m........ 26 28X Franklin CarmanPittsburgh gas Co 60 86 Jas. Rees Irwin
...

Western Penna. R. R 60 J. R. Gilmore
......JollyPitts. & Steubenville R. R..... 60 13% C0108904

...... CoxPenna. Ina. Co 60
DEPARTED.Copper Stocks.

~ GllatinMass Mining Co 6 ° FranklinNorthwestern Mining Co 706 13 Jas. Reese.. .... —Carmac.lrwin_GreatWestern •'Dacotah 100 46% Minerva Gordon.
Pitts. and Boston " 6 55 109National 6 60 31
North Cliff. '• 3 00 65;Bay State "

..... .. 1 76 2634 iCentral 6 00 'flIsle Royal " 16 10 2055Minnesota •• 3 60 86%Aztec "

;

e une steamer AJpha a ,ea .09rter,lealTs to-day fof

The finOPasanikgar.n4ainerrinvilapt.Mann; la fast 'titling. up for andCairo. She will have despatch.

The favorite ,paasenger steamer Kenton
Capt. Dunlap, la annouhiced for Cairo and St.Louis.

BrolvaavUle.
Elizabeth,
Nashville.
Clnehanatt.

.Brownsnille
Brownsville
Elizobeth.
Wheeling.

ARUMENS%
fit-...PITTSEUtt.GII

Lessee and Manager. W. HBBDBttROIN.Treasurer H.OVERTNGIVN.Fourth night of the dieting-dished, _youngj Tragedian. EDWIN. ADAMS, win, ii,as Te-ceived last evening by one of the most en;
thuslastic audiences of thifseason.THIS EVENING, will =be preseiatedi

Wild Oats.

Bonds.
Allegheny Cu. Compro. 5s
Pittsburgh ' 66
Pitts. Municipal 6s
Allegheny co. to (R. R.) with

buck coupons
Pittsburgh (to R. R.) with backcoupons
Pitta. Zr. Conn, R. R. wort. tia
A. V. R. R. Ist mort.
Allegheny co. Bounty Bonds
Allegheny city 4s
Pitta..s. Steubenville

MONEY MARKET

90
81

105
90
0-

Rover
Sir George Thunder

; John Dory
Ladd• Amaranth .....

Lucy

Adarint
Mr. Chipectdide

Trae-RribrLillie Marden
OrchestraOverture

To conclude with

,lIIRECCTED DAILY FOR THE MORNING PLIST, BY
MEsSRS. KOUNTZ a MERTZ, BROKERS, NO. 118
WOOD STREET.
The followingare the buying and selling ratesfor (bold, Silver, :

State Secrets
Thimblewd]
Letty

LirCONCERT HALL
Our Favorites d are again._ Comilig•with

New Attractionsa",-
Gold
Silver
Demand Notes
Coupons

Buying. Selling
I or,

bu
1 11.5
1 64

Exchange
Sterling per p0und.......
Prussian
Florins

800 923
117 120

68 70-71

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
cnr THE DAILY POST,THURSDAY, April 7, 1864.

lit 'SlNESS—Exhibitediniore activity }-ester
day. We note sales as follows:

DRIED ERUlT—Apples 9,Sialec ; Peaches161;@17c 1 ,4
hi,TTEß—Sales 16 table and Ins fresh roll at

39. .19@4.4.c.
Et OS—Sales 25 bbls at 20c: 10 do at Me.SALT—Sales 100-bbls at .2,60; 100 do at 0,90;50 do at ic1,871.

ILol2l3—Sales were 150 bbls from store at,Extra $6,25: Extra Family *6,75, 767,25, 139 bbls:hake brand $7.40.
GRAIN—Rye was nominal at 31.35; Oats—wenute sales 1.000 bush at 51@82c; Barley—springat $1,20@1,22; "Fall at 31,42; Corn—sales 1,500bush from first hands; shelled 31,18; 1,400 bushdo. new. at 31,15; Wheat—sales 1,100 bush Red.part to arrive, at 31,3001,35; 250 do White at$1.45'1 hush.eiIiO('ERIES--Sugars—Crushed and pound-ed are held at 24)64§25e: "A" Coffee at 23c; Newrle.,ins—sales 40 lihds at 17417,4ic; island at16.14e; Coffee—sales 00 sacks Rio at 41@413i'c•Molasses ranee from 80, 90@95c
BACON—Shouldees—sales 10,000 fn at 101013H. S. C. Hams, 4,500 As, at IL;,reldlslie, Sides..Uut.) As, at 12@l2tic: Plain Hams. 5.000 lbs, at14tial4lic

The Model Troupe of the World.
DUPREZ & GR,FEN'S

Original New Orleans and Metropolitan

MINSTRELS,
BURLESQUE OPERA:TROUPE

--

PITTSBURGH OM TRADE
Orrice Or THE DAILY POST,THYRSDAY, April 7, 1844.

The market yestereay was inactive. Buyers
generally held back for lower figures; sometimes
they are losers, at other times they are gathers.
At all events, holders yesterdey were firm, and
were in most cases demanding an advance. The
receipts amounted to 3.800 Mlle. This would he
11,:re,5ed during _the night, as several boats
o ere due. Among the sales we note the follow-
thg:

'l3VDE—Sales reported were as follows t'i.-uw at 28ci 1,000 bbls in bulk at 23c; 250 du204 do, narrels included, 28c We heardnnc ref used for a good round lot.
REFINED—Was firm; the asking rates forBonded were 423iii/)45c; Free Oil ranged from 52,:sales 1,000 bbla Bonded at 45c; sales 102this Free up river Refinery 53c; sales 450 bblsFree Oil 55f4c.llENZULL—W as dull; holders were demand-ing 2:f.: for deoderired.
Oil Receipts per Allegheny Rover. —Pennock,Ball & Co., 1,303 bbla; J. R. McCune, 24u;Penna. Salt Co. 300; R Ashworth, 628; Brewer,Burke & Co. 4-16; J. Ciallagher,37; Clarke & Co.157; J. Benny, jr 53; Foster & Bro 128; J. Mon•oe. 111. Total, 3,404..

AND BRASS BAND,`

Phi ladelphia Cattle Market.
PHILA.DELPHIA, April .1, 1804.

inlyabout 1100 Beef Cattle were offered atthe Avenue Yard (about the same plumber ti,Blast week,( but the market was active, and pri-ces rather better, ranging at from 812 to $1.5 the100 ft.ii for fair to prime quality, at which figuresall were disposed of. The following are theparticulars oi the sales made public to-day:Cow=—The receipts, 125 head, were all takenat btu to 835 each for Springers, and $3O to $55for Cow and Call.

24 RENOWNED,-
Popular and Brilliant Statis',

linos—Were unchanged, and about 2100 offer-ed and sold, mostly at Glass' Union Yard, at210.112 the 10011ss nett.
EEP—Were firm, and 3000, all offered, sold

at n+;.193,e m 11.., gross.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH..
New York Stock MsirketNEw YoRB April 6,1864.

&R. 1...... ....126 Galena & Chic....131Cumb. P 86 Mich. Central... 161111. Cen. 5crip....161% Harlem 456Mich. Southern...ll6 Cleve. & Pities...l26N. Y. Centra1.....144 elev. &T01ed0....16636Reading .. . ... .....164 Chic. &N. West.. 87%Jiudson River..... 163 P. & Ft. W 139%Guaranteed....l66% I'. H. & A......... 88C. B.& Q 145 Wabash.... 70
Canton Co 73 1 year certificates 9113.:!Missouri B'e 12 Gold 170%Erie 125% 6-20's C0up0n5....111,,

New York MarketNew Yoas, April 6.—Cotton has a decliningtendency and dull; sales at 75&76c. Flour firm;
sales of 28,600 bbls at $6,66&8,85 for State; #7,637,45 for O. ;. $745/41.65 for Southern. 'Wheat;12,000 bush at $1,6661,68 for Chicago Spring;$1,6781,70 for Red. Corn unsettled and deciin.log ; sales of 12,000 bush, at 1142441,30. Porkbuoyant at t2.3,76. Lard steady at 13@133je.
Whisky dull and unsettled at i11@1,03. Sugarfirm at I.ll@l6lic. Coffee firm 3.78371ic. Mo-
lasses inactive. Naval stores quiet and steady.
Petroleum firm; refined in bond at tic; crude at
31@32;,; e.

Positively for Five' Rik 441.426 1
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuisida;i.,

day and Saturday, -
APRIL 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th

This Mamnioth. Organization of UM laystist4age has been greatly enlarged and.ft:Sprott:all:it
' the present season of 1863-'64 and is cumpoafal ofa far more talented carpals( tthl9piaa otirtutsthan were ever before concentrated:lnto onecompany. It is universally admitteittCtba.:,theoldest, best, largest, most completeltittintstesit.-

extensive Band traveling; and on each7tmeastortof their appearance here; the latest' (matins ofminstrelsy will be Lath:Mimed:For full particulars, see Programmes of theday, andthe largest...illuminated billsever pdatedin the world, the first hundred of the which cost$l4OO.

Admission

Cincinnati Market

25 Cfent;
Doors open at 7 ; Concert to commence at 4.

Manager, ERAS. H. DUPREZ.
POND, AdvertisingD. S. GARDNER, j Agents:

'•SINGING SCHOOL"

CiNciiiNail, April 6.—Flour firmer; good su-
perfine saleable at $5,75. Wheat-41,77 I,SO forRed and $1,35@1,40 for White. Corn unchanged;
ear in good demand at $1 ; shelled dull at i5i30.3 ,41.05. Whisky- advanced to $1,06 and market con-
siderable excited and at the close a further ad-
vance was demanded. Provisions unchanged ;
sales of 150,000 Is bulk Shoulder at 9c; $72,50was offered for city Mess Pork and was refused.
Groceries buoyant; Coffee 39@40c; Molasses ad-
vanced to 95c; Sugar 16@18c; refined Sugar ad-
vanced to 56c. Oloverseed $8,76. Gold advanced
to 67@07?{. Exchange firm

SPRING STOCK OF

PIANOS
Now being received by the subscriber from thefactories of

. ,

CHICHERING & SONS,

CONCERT la.A_lal_,
On Monday, April 11th, 1884,

For the beneti of the

U. S. SANITARY CiIMMISSION.
A singing practice In.iirhieliamnpftirtygeiltle-men amateurs will participate.The selections consisting.p •Salos,- Duette,Quartettes awl Choruses, will be anginneectfrom the stage by the precentor.
Doors open at 7 o'clock—to commence.at 8. ,
Tickets #l—for sale at all themusicStores.apbtd

nrCONCIAIXT HALL.

It s s s
GREA!T. PANORAMA

OF THE

REBELLION !

I Will be exhibited in theaboveliall,lar •
for one week only, gs,:nninenciuL

. ,• •ON MONDAY APELL 4th .18110.,
The exhibition will be baterspet___2:withI Songs and' Dustin- by. Mita %MIKA,.:.u.IIIIIILCIP*NOLD.S and Mr. W. It. GOODlMPtlatellitthA'! Pittsburgh Theatre.
Matineeson WEDNESDAY. and SA'lrTJik AYAFTERNOONS. for the accommodation' ofschools and families..... -

. .

...
tlir"Admission to evening efitertalrenent 25...,cents ; afternoon'ide". ,4-3.':-fiDoors open in the evening at 7 o'clock, af-ternoonsat 2 o'clock.

HAZELTON BROS.,
JARDINE & SON,W. P. EMERSON,

EMI T.' E. SMITH 4r.
Ma - :eral.

ige...MASONIC HALL

vv. icy 3z) (c• Nw fig

MILLER, GIBSON & CO-,
&C., &C.

Prices From $225 to 8850.
Purchasers are solicited to call and examine

before purchasing elsewhere.

Old OriginalBotieilUesi Troupe of-

GLASS BLOWERS,
Will open their Grand (11A3 CEnter-tainment at the abore'74-4tet.,`MONDAYEVENING March 210,`puieshEdr ret-eyen-TintENOW zt a.

At , TtberfelePlPressureGhtiufr - , -entirely ofmallow -

greatiestaceiett.- -rxr:tkamanufactutebytheepitt •• b1Y40.1,t5r,,:2ously disftibtaMtllll.lle..oBl'7 `f:on FRWAY:''ZlMMANATi*Thirbiiititi"ful case of woileciitt lifktinteittot Authorof thebeatebtitondrttel.verthe (limaSteam Engine,
Admialdon toevening entertatamente, 25 cat*afternoon; 12 cents. No half price. Doors open •

in the evening at 7. afternoons at 2 o'clocle. Ex-hibition cotrunestcei„haltan hour later. - •
wm. WOODROFFE, Manager. •E. Si. GARDNER, Gen.Agt. m112548.27

FREEDOM, FREE SPEECH,
FREE MEN AND

F R ,).E.:1q.,4) N.- 71%
riliKE CITIZENS OP, A'LLEOHEirieA COUNTY frlenillyto-the eleetlonAoFhtsGeneral JOHN C. .Y.,KONTto the*._.bairTr~lres;'ideney, are requested' to meet at iv 'ssierarsg-4'HALL, Fourth streq,,ou TApAeutozvizer"..,.ING,AprII7tE4 st
formfng a Fremont Club,ainkinithepreparationsfor the ensuing campaign.Distinguished speakers wiltlika tittiandance.ap-td

NOTICE TO., SIIIITEIte.'.CHAS. C MELLOR,
81 Wood it.

To Railroad Contractors,
PROPOSALS RE INVITED FORA

he Graduation, Masonry, Bridge Super-structure, Ballast,Cross-ties and Track Layingof the Pri-fsBUI4OII & CONNELLSVILLERAILROAD, between
Connallavale and Cumberland,Embracing a distance of about EIGHTY -SET-EN IdTl PS, In Sections of about one mile each.specifications will be ready at the Company'sOffice in Pittsburgh, on and after the Ist ofAPRIL proximo, and proposals will be receiveduntil the234 of APRIL ensuing.

ILOffice P. & 0. R. R.
BENJ. LATROBE,Co. President.Pittsburgh, March 15, rahlv-tf

Philadelphia & New York
EXPRESS STEARIROAT:tM,

Daily I±eightLine.

CONSIGNMENTS TO EITR.EIO
Agent forwarded toany pointEast or-Westfree ofcommindon and with ditfirdeb. '

WM. P. CLYDE, Agent;
N0.14 S. Etelawareavenue,

Philadelphia.
JAMES EA NIA Agent,

•-• z No: arrWall street,l2lNearT'
WILINION WRILL.P/N President. ork,,„.
mht4-3md

..........,

A...non LOT OP •Congress Ps Tobacco,

IBallimoPorrLii ueltin Tobacio,Vt lig
OU ShaBlTSmoking Tobacco,Solace Fine Cut - ..

Sunny Side Fine Out "

Sweet Olive " *

At ItPOOLLISTER k BAER'S,
mh2a 10Wood street

. ,
,lIILINO THIS MONTH AT, LANT

summer's Winne/Vs CongteasHound Toe Gaiters, Balmnrals and •
Absses' and Children's flootk likapplAN wr.4Guitors. Metes; eBoyand'YoutM' BaJtaortif.Boots sad 'Ciaitera. Call Audi 4ecure barKairls.Xks'EPR BOltl...Liaryeked 98 Market st., door from Sth,
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